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will require four. -These divisions are not hard and fast;
the chiid who, enters class I in September may find himself
in dams III in March, perhaps ho cauî ove» take lis arith-
metic with class IV. This savours of the old ungraded
school, does it not ? But unless you are to sacrifice the
chiid to a systern, which, being a teacher, you. -vi11 neyer do,
you dare not tamper with the chiid's growth, you wiil not
-force him nor feel impatient because the growth seems slow.
H1e has nîo more to do with this grrowth than you have, less
indeed. For if you are a good gardener and know your
trade you will know this: that you have more 48to do with
the deveiopment of this littie humaiî plant than ever a
gardener with his roses and orchids. Later on it wiil ho
good for the child to feel that he is grraded, that he must
keep up not only along the lines of least resistance, but
where disinclinatioii anîd disability like phantom dragons
bar the way. You have already accustoined hlm to, control
his attention for short periods at least, and now the force of
a slowly.forming habit enables him to, fix iii some degyree
his thoughts on what lias at first no intrinsic power of
holding his attention. If you have done your work faith-
fully, as of course you have, a good teacher can do anv-
thing with the pupils you pass on to, hlm, and a poor one
cannot altogether spoil theran; for in spite of"1 cramming"
they will persist ini tkiinkiing. This is a heaven-born riglit
you have made theni feel is theirs and they w'ill. neyer 0al-
together yield their inheritance iii it.

You have had your work in mind ail summer.Yo
have decided what you rnust have and what you must iry
to have. 'You mtist have the matter prescribed for your
grade, but that does not trouble you; it will work itself ini
readily enough, for the 'IlCourse of Studv " lias been mer-
ciful to the littie omes. First of ail, then, you have plan-
ned that your children shall be happy ail the day long even
if they remalu little ignoramuses, which thev will not. Hap-
piness and goodness and intelligence have more to do with
one another than many good 'people suspect. This then
will underlie ail your arrangements. And on a duli, rainly,
temper-trying day the ordinary routine may be broken
through. to advautage, and a new game, a fresh piece of
nature study, auythingr bright, be introduced.

Marching, exercise songe, calisthenics, recitations, object
lessous, nature talks, the story,-many of these may be
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